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\Park Board Ad*^ * '* * < ? ^
Twelve New F
a tPeterson Park
A  dozen new furnaces have been j 
[placed in Peterson Park by the Park j 
Board for the use of the public in j 
grilling steaks, toasting wieners and ! 
doing other cooking for picnic dinners j 
and suppers. W ith these added to . 
the furnaces already in use, there 
should be enough to perm it everyone 
who w ants to use them  to have one 
within a reasonable time.
They were built at the NY  A Center 
shops at Oblong from an old smoke 
stack. This w as cut into lengths and 
bars welded across the top, and then 
*t hole for the flue cut in the side. The j 
furnaces were then se t in concrete so j 
they  w ill be solid.
L W ith  the tire shortage, the Park; 
B oard believes that m any more people 
w ill use Peterson Park for recreation  
than  ever before and has made this 
contribution to their enjoyment.
